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POLITICAL.

THE DEMOCRACY.
The City and County Conventions

THE NOMINATIONS
The Conventions of the Democfatic party

forrthe nomination of candidatesfor city and
county offices were held this morning. The
proceedings of the several bodies were as
follows:

Sheriff.
At the usual hcdr the Convention was

Called to order in. Washington Halli-by-Mr;
Christopber Snyder, who-was apppintedunder
the new rules for that purpose. Tbefollo-wing
were then appointed toACt tempoiarily,
Secretaries, John W. Boileau and Frank
Devitt: Doorkeepers, Samuel Carson, John
Platt; Messenger, Jacob Glasmeier.

The _ credentials of, the delegates were then
presented, and it was then found that- there
Was one contested seat. A permanent or:..
ganization was then perfected by -the election-
of Gen. Wm. D. Lewis as Chairman, and
Tobn C. Sweeny and John Little as Vice
Presidents. J. 'W. Boileau and Frank Devitt
as Secretaries, and H. H. Deamer, as Trea-
surer.

The temporary Doorkeepers and Messen-
gers were retained.

A committee of five was*then appointed to
try the case of the contested seat. A motion
to suspend smoking was made, and a viva voce,
vote was taken thereon, which, being unsatis-
factory, a vote was again taken, and the mo-
..tion was lost.' . • ..

• -. •

General nominations were then gone into
aud the following;names were presented
Frederick Gerker, Jeremiah 11 o ibliin, 'Geo.

---Berrell, H. F. Hon, Peter Armbruster,
Geo. 11. Guion, Isaac J. Wistar, James 8.
Nicholson, .Thomas May Peirce„Jas. Gordon,

A letterwas read from Geo. R. Berrell, an-
-nouncing--that -not.,a -Candidate, and
desiring thathis name should be withdrawn if
presented.

Ald. Wm. McMullin and Col, E.W. C.
Greene were appointed tellers. The first
ballotwas then taken, 'resulting as foilows -
Gerker .. .56 ➢icKibbin '
Armbruster....:/*... 9 Peirce
Nicholson r5...--13 Roll
Vistar.. necessar• Total number of votes, sz , „

teuieer .742- -M-r,--,Grerker—was_deelared the_
- nominee,. and on motion it Waif -made unani:

mous. . committee of fve.was appointedto
inform_Mr.lierker_of his_nominatittn,arititlie__

. Convention, atDi o'clock, adjourned.
----- newisterof Wins.

,The Democratic Convention to nominate a
-candidate for Register of Wills a.sseiriblettat

• the large room ofthe Assembly Buildings this
morning at ten o'ulock.

. The conyention.organized by the selection
of Mr. Thomas A. Pally as temporary chair-

, man, a_nd.A..W. Fletcher and Thos...E. GaS-
Ifill as temporary secretaries. Thtf first busi-
ness-in order was the reception of credentials.

-- Three-seats -from-the Third . Ward and one
' seat from the Twenty-third- Ward were con-

tested, and a committee was appointed to set-
tle, the difficulties. The three contestants of
the Eighth Ward withdrew theirpetitions af-
terthe appointment of the committee. •

The Committee then retired to investigate
the Twenty-third -ease, and reported.in favor
o - s essrsalle-,e7-a-lid-T-Bew-ers-, —instead of'
Shields and Everly._

Nominations-tor ' permanent officers were
- then .made.-but previous to an election the

temporary -President appointed Me.ssis. John
---Campbell and-Samsel Josephs as tellers. The

vote for President resulted as follows :
Philip Lowry, 27 ; Thos. J. Barger, 5.5.
31r. Barger was therefore declared elected
Philip Lowry and Henry Hoover were

elected Vice Presidents by acclamation.. The
temporary Secretaries were retained in the
permanent organization. A vote of thanks
was then awarded the retiring temporary Pre-
sident, and the nermauent President returned
thanks for the honor conferred.

Messrs. Watson and McCarthy were ap-
pointed tellers of the election.

Nominations for a candidate for Register of
Wills were then proceeded with, and the fol-
lowing gentlemen named : A. A. Laws, W.
A. Leech, Andrew Alexander, Wm. P. Hood,
J. W. Fritz.

The first ballot resulted as follows :

• lIST-EXELOT.
A. A. Laws.
W. A. Leech
Andrew Alexander
Wm. P. Hood-
T. Fritz

On motion, the nomination of Mr. Laws was
made unanimous.

The Convention then adjourned sine (lie.

Clerkofthe Orphans' Court.
the Convention to nominate a candida

for Clerk of the Orphans' Court met at 10
o'clock, this morning, in the Supreme Court
room, and was organized temporarily by call-
ing S. Gross Fry,Esq., to the chair,and the ap-
pointment of Thos. W. Sutton and P. J.TaylOr
as Secretaries, and John L. Trester, SUM) r-
keeper. All of the Wards, excepting the
Twenty-seventh, werefound to be properly
represented. John A. Keenan claimed,on the
,authority of Chairman Leech, of the City
Executive Committee, that he had been regu-
larly chosen to represent that Ward; but being
out of town last night, he had not been able to
obtain his certificate.

The question of biti admission then came up,
and gave rise to alariSiderable„Wratigniig it b-
ing claimed by several of the delegates that
the rules of the party forbid such a loose pre-
cedent.

A vote was taken, and Mr. Keenan was do-
cided,by 29 yeas to 19 nays,to be entitled to hiS
seat.

A recess of ten minutes was then taken to
afford the Secretary time to prepare an alpha-
betical list of names.

,On reassembling, these gentlemen were
placed in general nomination for permanent
'President Jos. A. McCall, Wm. Harbison and
John Lee.

A ballot was then taken, with.this-litestilt
McCall, 42; Harbison, 27; Leo, 1.

Mr. McCall having received a majority of
the votes cast,was declared elected permanent
President.

John Welsh and John Hamilton, jr., were
elected Vice Presidents ; Thomas W. Sutton
and Philip J. Taylor, Secretaries ; John L
Trester, Doorkeeper, and Thomas Jordan,
Messenger:

Nominations were then made for Clerk of
he Orphans' Court, as follows :

Joseph Megary,Third Ward; James Agnew,
'frith Ward; Joseph J. Solomon, Twentieth
Yard, and Edmund Keyser, Tenth Ward. '

- Before proceeding to a ballot, letters wore
eceived. from Messrs. Megary and Agnew,
ledgingto appoint no persons to office under
em except Dernoerats. The letters were
mdiy applauded.: They Were referred to a
onunittee.
The Convention then proceeded to a ballot,
result:ith this
egary...6olSolomon 2
,new...... ..... WKeyser ...............
Mr. Megary was-declared the nominee, and

. ' nomination was then made. unanimous.
Receiver or Taxes.

Chia convention metnunetuallyat 10 O'clock,
the B. W. corner of Ninth anti Spring Garr ,
-Fitrerefe.—nr. 11.--G.---Woodward---tentna-

iworesided,--Chaa.ll-31einnhilLand.AiLitn3. 13tubs" were":.chosen Secretaries, and
Treaktirer: -Elwood Everett was

I.en Isiessenger,,and Mes'srs. Tho Inas Carr,
IJnai pv1411(7, Mich:AO, J, ac

T:ej3i..llA-PsbriktjA,.
James Gallagher andLewia-R.obb,ll
ers,•- .

While the credentialsWere being presented:,
quite a number of disturbances took places
owing: tifo ealleged imposition.. and-,a motion
Was made to adjoarn the Convention,which
the Chairman, however; refused to entertain.

Credentials,being presented, it was found
_that...there- were contests in, the ,Seventli,
Eighth andlleveritliWardic. of half -
annhotirWaiktaken'to enabletheSioretaries
to prepare an alPhahetical list.

On reassembling the delegates.retired te.the
rear of the roma:and-AS - the- alphabetieal list

was called they tooktheirseats, during which
there was a continual rapping, at, the door,
whith greatly, annoyed the;convention.

Alderman George MoOre, of the Fourth
Ward, moved that persona not delegates she
excluded, which was agreed to:

The following were appointed as the Com-
mittees on Contests in the cases nanied:

Seventh Ilrar&--John C. Bickel, Edward
Carn, Thomas J. DequoY;.William Et. Ehret
and,James eitzpatrick.

:NOM Ward—Andrew Guyer, Robert Wall,
Patrick Kelly, John Smith 'Suter and Archi-
bakt McCann.- . ' • !.

-,E/eventh Dennis Mahoney, D A.
Nagle, Jame§ o'.Kane, C. J. Pryer, Archibald

-ranryan.- •
In The case of the Ninth Ward the Commit-

tee thereof 'decided ''in favor •of • William
Dougherty, William Mereto and Jeremiah
Murray as the delegates, and they took their
seats., • • • -

In the case of the Seventh Ward, the Com-
mitteadecided in favor of Mr. Lowryits legal
representative, and Mr. Belshaw, the sitting
delegate; was ordered from the room; ;

--

IntheEleventh Ward case, the Committee
decided in favor of Messrs. Goldsmith, Shall'
and

The Convention then proceeded to ballotfor
Preaident, the candidates being Alderman
George Moore and Thomas H. Flood. •

The Chair appointed. Messrs . D.A.NagleandRobertLynch es tellera,..whichgaverise
to much excitement, it being 'contended that
they were 'both,-partial to a particular- candi-
date. The storm was pacified Iv appointing,
in place of Mr. Nagle, William E. Lyndall
as teller, he being acceptable .-o the malcon-
tents..

The ballot resulted as follows
Mcore
Flood

This being a tie vote, a second ballot was
proceeded with, resulting as follows •
Flood
Mpore.

Mr. Thomas H. Flood was. thereupon de-
claredeleeted:Preslcient.. •

Upon taking ids seat be returned thanks
.for the honor cenferred -on him, nnd made an
appeal for regulaxity and larinolikiii.tife-firro::
ceedings.

William Vanosten and Ald-Ti.eprge Moore
were elected as Vice Fiesidenfa, and the gen-
tlemen serving as temporary officers were
elected_aspermanent_ones..

The Convention then proceededto ballotfOr
a candidate for Receiver of Taxes, the result
being as follows :
Timothy A. Sloan - 42
Samuel ....... 38.. - -

Mr. Sloan was thereupon declaredthe nomi-
'

nee, the nomination made 'unanimous, and
thethnivention adjourned sine die.

City Commissioner.
The delegates to this Convention met at 10

lowhill street, below Fifth. J. S. MeGliftin,cif
the Tenth Ward, by virtue of the power del&

-gated-to-him—by_the—City_ 2,..vecutive_Gon
mittee, called the Convention to order, and
acted aytemporary chairman. He selected
John Hay and Win. M.. Rush as temporary

. secretaries. The credentials of the delegates
were then received. Ameth% to adjeurfffor
one half-hour, to allow the Secretaries, time to
make out an alphabetical Bid, was agreed to.

On re-ds-sembling. the Secretary called, the
roll of delegates, titter whicl?, a permanent or-
ganization was effected as follows :

President—John S. Painter, Odle Twentieth
Ward.

Yiee- PresidentSD ante] F. Gillon and Rod-
ney S. teller.

,Secretllries—John Hay and Wm. M. Rush.
Doorkeepers—Wm.. McKeegan and John.

Martin.
Tellers-r-Wm..Garvin,and Terrence McCus-

ker.
-The Convention-then- -proCeeded to make

nominations for City Commissioner, and the
following-named gentlemen were placed in
nomination :

Capt. John W. -Barnes, Robert Mcßride,
Chas. F. Jones, Gen. John F. Ballier, John
Curtis, James Bellem, Stephen_G. Spicer, Al-
bert Lawrence, Robt. E. Winslow and Col.
Anthony H. Reynolds.

A ballot was then proceeded with, as fol-
lows :

Mcßride.
Reynolds.
Lawrence

FIRST BALLOT.
25 Baffler...

......13 Winslow
.....13 Barnes..

Spicer.
_ .-

Jones..... 61 Total votes. ......_B3

There being no choice a second ballot was
taken, as follows :

8 Curtis

Mcßride..
Reynolds..
Lawrence

SECOND BALLOT
311Jones..•.15iBellem11Ballier.7 Barnes

6
4

Total '3
The names of Curtis, Winslow and Barnes

were then dropped.
During the taking of this ballot it was dis-

covered that there was a man in the room
personating one of the delegates named Diehl,
who was said to be sick. Tbis caused con-
siderable-confusion,-during-whieli_the_framiu,
lent delegate was ejected from the room.

THIRD BALLOT.
30 BeHem
18 Ballier

'Mcßride.
Reynolds
Lawrence
Jones....
Spicer... • .
_Them:dill being no choice, the conventiot
preceded to a

FOURTH BALLOT,
drOpping the names of General BallieT and
James Bellem
Mcßride
Lawrence
Spicer

Total, t;L! votes.
Mr. Spicer having the lowest number of
. . ,

Votes, his name was droppedfrom

.32 Iteynolds._

.11; J0ne5..... ..

FIFTH BALLOT.
Mcßride 331LawreneeReynolds. 25 1Jones

The name of J ones was then dropped
SIXTH BALLOT.

.37rLawrenee........
2'71

Mcßride

R 7ontr
There mill being no choice, the -conventio

proceeded to a
SEVENTH BALLo'r,

dropping the name of Albert Lawrence
Mcßride 47 I Reynolds

Total -

Mr. Mcßride was then declared the nom
nee amid great applause.

Judicial.
The convention assembled this morning, at

ten o'clock, in the new Quarter Sessions
Court House, and -was called to order by
Isaac Leech, Esq., the temporary Chairman
appointed by the City Executive Committee.
A. preliminary organization was then effected
by the election .of John J. Gilbert and John
H. Sloan for Secretariesand John Conklii,
Doorkeeper. The certificates of the varions
delegates were then presented. The roll was
then called, and the convention went into an
election of permanent oflicers. Thefollowing
Were unanimously chosen : President—George
W. Biddle; Vim h.esidents—George M. Dallas
and Robert, E.Randall:The temporaty secretaries and doorkeeper
were continued in office.

Mr. Biddle then took the chair and .brieffy
addressed the convention. -He thanked them
for the compliment in selecting him as their
Pres -Went, and-Spoke of the importance of the
positions to be filled. He urged and believed
that the proceedings would be characterized
by decorum and propriety; and advised that
the best selections bemade, in doing which
they would receive the approya.Of 010....99/11-
-munity.

fhe ennv_ention tlam_look arecess of 'At
minutes for the prepatation otantalphabetical
list of the delegates.

On reassembling the President appointed a
num ittee on resolutions, and, on motion, the
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CHILE.

'Au invationlbi Araucanian Malang.

VALrAnalso, May 10.—There is late and
alarming news from oun Southern frontier.
It is reported that 3,000 Indians are in armA,
and are marching to attack the Mallecoforts.
The Indiana ult.° previously intrenched be-
hied the Tollein and Imperial rivers, in win-
ter quarters, this being our winter season,_. It
is belieVed-that these _lndians are under_ the
leadership of Orelie, who styles himself the
First King of Araucania and Patagonia.
This man was originally one Antoine do Ton-
liens, a practicing, attorney in the town of
Perigeux, France. He attempted about 'the
year 1858 to establish a colony iu Araucania.
A cacique (native chief), whose acquaintance.
Ile made,enabled him to enlighten the Arauca-
nines, and afterward, the neighboring Pata-
gdnians, respecting the advantages of an or,
ganized Government, and he was elected
their King at a great meeting of the caciques

horseback, in accordance with their cus-
toms and ceremonies.

' IFINANCIAtt.
iz •

WILMINBTON , AND -READING
A.II4IEZOI.ID

SEVENPER CENT.'SONDS,

Fkee ofTaxes.

We are offering $200.000 of she second
Mortgage Bonds of this Company , •

AT 82-1-2-AND-ACCRUEDIN-T-EREFff
For the convenience of. investors, these. Bonds Ml

honed in denominations of

I,oools, 5005s and 100,s.

convention proceeded to nominate Undid t
for tliq Judgeshiit of,theDistrict cOort-',,'Th
following names were ,presented : William'-.Price,.Thomas Greenbank and Peter IStetlal $

hut the' two' latter names were ' Withdramn.!
Mr. McCall and Mr. Greenbanlehaving ex.`
pre.ksed aWish that. their miles lion: not use4.
'Wm. S. Pricebeing tho•only remaining,natnel,
that gentleman was accordingly nominated.
by acclamation:4On motion; the Convention :then proceeded
to nominate two candidates for the Court of
Common Pleas.

.Mr. Cassidy aroseand`said that it waasound
Democratic doctrine to place the. Judiciari
above all party influences.

One of the Republican candidates (meaning
Judge Paxson), he was bound to say, has dis-
charged his duty faithfully and well, and that
candidate, thespeaker believed, will receive a
large Democratic vote. Mr. Cassidy believed
in presenting only one candidate; .for for,--if-the-
ConventionConvention array a candidate a Lunge Judge
Paxson the whole Note of theRepublicans
will begiven agentsthem, whic might re-
sult in a defeat of both candidates. -He be-
lieved ahalf loaf was better than no bread.

The motion to nominate two judges pre-
vailed and.the following names were placed
in nomination : Henry M. Dechert, Frederick
Heyer, Edward M. Paxson, Henry S. Hagert,
Thomas Greenbank and George Northrop.

All the names with the exception of the two
first were dropped. The nomination of Henry
M. Deehert and Frederick Heyer were then
made unanimous. After the appointment of
a committee to wait upon the nominees the
Convention adjourned.

THE. NOMINATIONS.
The following is a list of the-nominations

made_ by__ the _Republican and Democratic
parties
Republican.

SHERIF".
Wm. R. Leeds. - FreiL Harker.

REGISTER' OF AFILLs. •
Wm. M: Anthony te;;Lai'vti

CLERK OF ORPHANW COURT.
Jos.°. Tittermary. Joseph Megary.

- - - RECEIVER .OF. TAXER.
Rat. H. Beatty. Timothy A. Sloan

CITY C051.1116610NER. -
Robert Mcßride.

JUDICIAL.
Common Pleas -

E. M. Paxson. Henry M. Dechert
Thomas K. Finletter.Frederick Heyor.

District Court. •
James L 7 nd. Wm. b. Price..

CoNGRESS.
First District,

Benj. Mickel.. . Samuel J. Randall
"-• Second 'District.

Chas. O'Neill, Theo.Cluyler.
John 11.Creeloy.

Third District.
Leonand,Myers. John&to et

Fourth ....Limrict, • . 1wm. D. Kelley. Nonomination
LEGIst &TURF:

Sencitof

James Bain

Dist.
13'.13enj..W._Thotana.

Represe
Diet.

1. Joe. Tdmondeon. ---

Samuel P. Thompson.
2. \Vm.IL Stevenson:

Win. iolloy.
4. Win. Elliott.
b. Wm. Duffy.
I. Charles Kleckner.
7. Bohr. Johnson.
S. Win. L. Marshall.

—9. Wm. Porter, -
--

10. John E. Rey burn.
11. r amuel M. Hager.
12. John Lemon.
13. John Dumbell.
14. John Cloud.
lb. Adam Albright.
11. -Watson Comb% -

-18. James _

"Contests.

THE CURL

Democratic.

I _pavid A. N_agle
itatives.

__Jeseph_ealdwell.
•

Goo. McGowan.
-Samuel-Josephs..
Patrick McManus.
Edward G. Carlin.
John F. Mooney.
Frederick Mackey.
Adjourned.
Daniel O'Marra.'
Adjourned. .
Geo. J. Hazen.
Daniel Foster.
Michael Mullen.*
John E. Fannon. .

John M. Larkin.
Michael Price.
Joe:A. Camphel
Wm. D. Rickards.

TII CANAL.
Route of the Work.

. It is announced by despatch from Athens
that-work on the Corinth Canal will be begun.
at Once. This ship canal is-- an old - idea, but
the project now about to be realiied is of re-
dent origin. The Isthmus of Corinth. through
which it will. be- . cut, which separates the
Gillfs of. Athens and Corinth and unites
the Morea with Attica, is from
four to- eight miles wide, and.
presents no great- obstacles to .the engineer.
'E'er the trade of the Black Sea,Tnrkey, Asia
Minor, and the Greek.Atchipeago, with the
Mediterranean coast,and- Southern Europe, it
opens a more direct and more advantageous
route than that which is now followed. Thi-
canal-will not be- of as -great consequence--to
the world as the Suez Canal • but, beside its
adYantages to other regions referred to, it will

-be of -value to the. countries whose commeree
passes therefrom through the Straits of-Gib-
.raltar. The Isthmus of Corinth possesses
many interesting associations from ancient
times—on it are various reniains of antiquity,
including the Isthmian wall, and traces of the
celebrated temple of. Neptune. The city of
Corinth, near by, was in remote days an en-
trepot for all merchandise passing from sea to
sea,--and commanded, at tie same time, the
traffic between Attica and the Morea, north
and Booth. TheRomans sacked ita century and
a half before the Christian era; and the place
subsequently belonged to the Western Em-
perors, the,Venetians' the Turks, and latterly
to the Kingdom ofGreece. The money
for the cutting of the, canal, now to be begun,
was raised in London; andthe work, which
is nominally controlledby the Greek Govern-
ment, will be in the hands of English capi-
talists, and engineers. This gives assurance
that it will be ptished through quickly and
successfully.— Tribune..

YBANCE.
She MiseimAtu Wannington.-111. Prevost-

Paradol's Political Enemies.
[From Gallanani'allessenger,of Paris, Juno 18—Even-

ing.]
M. Prevost-Paradol's nomination as Minis-

ter at Washington has called forth satirical
appreciations from several journals, and some
of- the writers-are-extremely bitter. For in-
stance, the Pays, from the, pen of M.-Paulde.
do Cassagnac, has the subjoined philippic:

He knows English so well! the journals
have been saying for the last six months in
speaking of the new Minister. But why not
the Embassy to London, as there the Orleans
Princes could have communicated with them
80 _much more freely? At present they win
be obliged to send their letters toWashington
Such behavior on the part of the French
Ministry is really not considerate. Aud.have
you noticed that the Journal °yield, in desig-
nating the new diplomatist, adds his title of
Merabre, de l'Academie Francaise. Rod he
been an Orpheonist of Suresnes, or a member
of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals, or,ev.eto !of the,ilygienic.AsSocia-
tibu to protest . against the abuse of tobacoo;
any such title would have been registered as a
special merit, as some semblanee of reason
was absolutely to be found! To be a member
of the Institute, then, is really something.
Evidently, since it is equivalent to saying that
a man is an Orleanist.

The Aronir National is also extremely severe,
and the Union makes the following observa-
tions :

The Debuts has undertaken the task ofjusti,
fying the nomination ; and its care for the new
position compels it to allow that its collabe-
rotor " may have committed more thee one
error, and have sometimes let himself go too
far or have fallen into mistakes;" bit tiny

converted otganliastens to add that *. Para-
dol " has constantly declared that hisOPPosi-
tion, thorough as it was, would change into
support when Fiance should recover, the es-
sential conditions of free government We
have followed for fifteen years the pOlemics
of the writerwho has sjust passed over it() the
service of the empire, and we are compelled to
assign a somewhat recent date to the political
indifference which does not pay heed either to
the form or origin of a government.' ' e new
diplomatist owes his renown to the sh rpness
of his pen against the Imperial .2/1/iingi his at-
tacks, finely pointe.d,_opened_for hint the Por-
tals of the Academy, which delighted in the:,
epigrams against the ruling.pqwer, AO which
today smiles at the praises....bastoWeil en it by
the converts. If one could feel surpriserat any-
'thing noW-a..days, one would a& howl.t. hap-
pens that all this load of wit and sherimeee
etfn suddenly be laid at the feet of. that Ma-
jestyso many times exposed to its raillery. A.
certain effort of unagination is . everunow-re
quired to picture anr ambassador of 111e.im-
perial government inthe shape of asob.scriber
to the„Baudin monument and a former editor
,of the Cowrie?. (Iv Dintasohe, which was eight
times warned, twice suspended,,once con-

:-.41-i- limed; and in-the-.end suppressedae-a „pun-
-ishinent-for-its-Avell-ImeWe article, "Lerel:l3-

—The celebrated almanach de Got
last year an edition of 1,120 copies.

The Araucanian,although savages, are a
people of consierable. military prowess.
Their population is estimated at 70,000. They
were not subdued by' the Spaniards. They
preserved their liberty by closing their mines,
as they regard the pursuit of the precious
metals degrading to manly virtne. The,Span-
iartis described them as not wanting a certain
barbaric dignity of manners. They are said
to cultivate poetry and public oratory, and to
exhibit hospitality as well as courage.
Shortly after the; accession of Orelle to
kingly, power, he was taken prisoner
in an engagement with the, Chi-
leans, . and and by, them condemned to
death. The French authorities interfered;and
lie was taken on shipboard and sent to.France..
7 here_he.endeavoredto_establish a " factory"
or stock- company, with a capital-0f100,000,000
francs, proclaiming in his prospectus the ad-
vantages which would accrue to French com-
merce from the exercises of his kingly attri-
butes. The scheme failed ;-notnot a centime was.
subscribed; res meg-11sta demi became so delpe-
rate that his landlord had him arrested,and he
narrowlY escaped sentence -upon' the charge.

Since his return to the kingdom, his oper-
ations against;the Cbheans have met with
more success than formerly. He recently ad-
dressed a letter to the Chilian General com-
manding-on the frontier, requesting him to
evacuate all territory south of 'the Biota°.
Sinc'e -then a detachment of Indians has passed
the line of the Malleco to within a mile of the
City of Angol. Gen. Pinto has issued a proc•
lamation declaring the departments of Naci-
ntiento, Angel, Lebu, and Imperial, under
martial law.. ,The Nacimiento battalion of the
National Guard has been called. into active
service, and ordered.to the.frontier.

-CITY.BULLET IN.

State of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10A. M........91 deg. 12 24...—..95 deg. 2P. M 96 des .
Weather clear, Wind Northeast. -

Acc InENT.—Thomas Langdon,• aged thirty
years, driver of theFranklin Steam Engine,
of Germantown, was thrown frodl the seat,
this morning, and was run-over by the -appa-
ratus. An ankle and a foot were badly in-
jured.

TEE 'HEAT.—This morning, about half-paNt
eleven o'clock, Mrs. Johanna Stevenson, re-
siding at Frankford road and Huntingdon
s IT-e-tTvira.zr=overcome.-by the lieati7Stie -yiva.
taken to the Tenth•District Police Station and
properly cared for.

CITY NOTICES.

LADIES DESIRE WHAT MEN ADMIRE.-
-And this little thing As._Beauty.__ What. do .we say IR
beautiful P A transparent complexion anda luxuriant

,Iteactof hair. What produce these? Hagatuis
Magnolia Balm will make any lady of thirty apPtesr
but twenty ; and Lyori"'s Hathairon will keep every hair
in its place.and make it grow like the April grass. It
prevents the hair from turning gray, eradicates Dttu
druff, and is the finest Hair Dressing in the world, andat
only half ordinary east. If you want to get rid of Sal
lowness, Pimples, -Bing-marks, Moth-patches, etc..
don't forget the Magnolia Balm, ladies.

BEITIND THE TIMES.- -

The man who was opposed tonewspapers paid a hun •
Bred dollars, list week, for a galvanized watch. In
teeing frtanDltiladelphia to Now-York, hoalways takes
the Delaware and Raritan canal, not being aware that
there isanyrailroad onthat route. He purchased ofsome
Peter Funk,ltlwther day.at a high priee,a compound of
slate, dust, Arc.lF for prime anthracite, not knowing that
MITCHELL. WROTH are-selling a 151111010- 101,arLICIO of
wnite ash. large nut coal, at ,1.5 75. lied be purchased
of them. he would have gota pure article, carefully
screened and picked. Ilundieds of our citizens. WO are
pleased to learn, are availing themselves of the advan-
tages of dealing with this enterprising firm. By so
doing, they get a really superior article, and that. too,
at a lower rate than at any other place weknow of.
Their Ooal Depot and Office is, as every one knows, at
the northeast corner of Ninth and Girard avenue.

HOBSON'S CHOlCE.—Whoever attempts to
restore gray hair with the ordinary preparations, must
choose between the tar-like dyes and the muddy color-
ing fluids. Both are dirty. PitAtox's VITALIA, OR
SALVATION POR TILE BAIR, 18 the only article In ex-
i-fence capable of changinggray hair to any natural
shade ; it is transparent, fragrant, Limpid and infallible.
Bold by all druggists and fancy goods dealers.

GLITTERING TEETIL
Not only does BOZOMiNT impart the WHITENESS of

the purest porcelain to, the teeth, but itS POW:M. too
They glisten after being brushed with it lik.e the mullet
surface of an ocean shell. and the effect of this peerless
fiflltrilico is to render the enamel as hard and hide ttroc-
tible as adamant.

Savoand mend the piece., lit "Srttmrsaie ua."

DELICIOUS black and white liptr i)9use
grapes, ineciona peaches and choice French confec-
tionery, of his own manufacture, at. A. L. VA:vs:l:cf.,
corner of Ninth and Ohestnnt.

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER.
—This article is now deemed indispensable in hot
weather. As a gentlo and healthful stimulant ginger
hasno rival ; and in the peculiar forth in which it is ma,
pared by Mr. Frederick Brown, at the northeast corner
of_Ftlttkand Chestnut streete, it Is at once convenient
and palatibre. Those who design—making-voyages oy
land or water should not be without.the.esience:

OFF FOR TOR SEASIbE.—
But before yougo, call upon Steen, 806 Market street

Hehas en infinite variety of Bathing Dresses. Oil Caps
Straw Hate, Leather Belts, etc., for Ladies, Gentlemen
Misses, Mastersand Children.

VENTILATED REFRIGERATORS,
Water- Golub and

Housekeeping Articlex cheep,
Of, FAItSON & CO 'B.

220 Dock street; below Walnut.

LADIES OF FINE TASTE , get their Franc]
flowers nt Thos.Kennedy & 8r05.4;729 Chesnut street.

CHILDREN'S SIINDOWNS,
Inlargo varlet)",

Of very finest quillty, at
OANFORD7B, Uontinental Hotel

. . . _ .

B TRIMMEDriABOAINS IN ATS.— OS. en
nett), dr. Brore offering greet inducements to clome ou
the'halartreoftheir fine millinery. 729 Chestnut Street.

LAMES can find everydescription of Corsets
at o MINS' Hoop Skirt, Corset and Ladles' Uiider-gar-
recut Emporium, rim Cheetnut street.-

LADIES' HATS MARKEDDOWN.—OUr entir
wholesale ntoek et retail VERY CIIRAP. Thos. Kenned
& Bros., 729 Chestnut street.

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS., 729 CHESTNUT
STREY:T-, the largest importers of fine breach Flowers.
are offering great inducements to close thotr spring im-
portations.

Comm, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, 1i0.915 Chestnut stroot.
Charges moderate.

LADIES going to the country or seaside
Should procure ono of thee°

Elegant and cheap dowfrom •oaavonn 11:1S4un
and 8:36Cnshestnut greet

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND OATABRD
treated with the utmost success by J. IseM. D.
and Professor ofNllOllBOB of the Eye and Itar (his spool-
altyl in the Aled teal College of Pennsylvanian years ox.
perionce. N0.,505 Aroh street. Testimonials can bo soot

at his office. The medical faoulty are invited to ac•
company their patients, as be .has no secrets in his prat•
lice. Artificial eyes inserted with,ol pain. No charge
for examination.

Summer, INsTaumENTs and druggists
sundries. SNOWDEN & natterifun,

29 South Eighth street.

-fl2- ORPHANS' -COURT -SAL 6.%
tate of John Taylor, deceased. Chenille. 4 Sous.

Auctioneers. _ Pursuant to au. order of the Or-
1311811i0 Court for the city end county of Philadelphia.
will be sold at public sale. nu Tuesday. Jut) 19, 18N, at
12o'clock, noon.at the Philadelphia Exchange. the fol-
lowing described property, late of John Taylor. de-
ceased :..No; L-:Lot.,3Velkelatreet4 , Northeast-of Cle4r-
held street. Ail that lot of ground situate 9u the south-
east side ofWeikel street, district et Richinond. county
of Philadelphia. beginnlnir 244_ -feet northeastwardly
from the corner of Clearfield street ; thence northeast•
erlyaleng_theSoutheast aide of WeikeLstreet 18 feet tp
other ground of Sarah Ann Vanhoy-; thence by the-semi,
southeasterly, on a line at right angles with alelk..l
street, 75 feet • thence by other ground of Sarah AIM
Vanhoy southwesterly, on a line at right to Clear
field street, 18 feet to ground now or late of John K.
McCurdy' thence northwesterly along the same, on 11
line parallel with Clearfieldstrut. 75 feet to the place ef
beginning. Bounded on the northwest by Weikel street,
on the northeast and southeast by ground of Sarah Ann
Vanhoy, and on the southwest by ground now or late of
John K. McCurdy. _ .

No.2.—Lot, Brown street, southwedt of Thine street 4
All that lot of ground. in the Northern Liberties, city of -
Philadelphia, situate on the northwesterly tilde of
Brown street, 234 feet southwestwardly from the south
side of Tioga street ;containing in front on Brown Ott est
18 feet, and extending in depth northweetwardly,between
lines _parallel with Tioga street. 95 • feet 9.b inches.
Bounded northwest and southwest by , ground now or
late of Charles I'. Fox, northeast by ground now or bite
of Nathaniel N. Ledyard, and southeast by Brown street
aforesaid.

By filo Court,
JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk Orphans' Court
MARY ANN TAYLOR, Adminlerratrix.

M. THOMAS tiONST -Nuctioneets,
iO29iY9 36 139 and HI South Fourthstreet

igrm PEREMPT
SY Sale:—Estitte—of—Adam—Nlaglltonerd.

Thomas k Sous; Auctioneers. On Tuesday, July lel,
1070. at 12 &deck, norm. will be sold, at public sale,
without reserve:, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described property, late of Adam 3fagilton.
deceased. viz.: No. I.—Brick Dwelling, No. 1309 Bain-
bridge street. west of Thirteenth street. All that brick
xnessunge.and lot of ground, situate on the north aide of
Haintlridge (late Sid ppen ) street,62 feet 1 inch west of
Thirteenth street, No'. 1309; containing in front on
Bainbridge street 17 Pet 7 inches, and extending in
depth 60feet, more or less, tit a line midway between•
-Bainbridge end Bedford streets.
• Clear of all incumbralice.... ,

No. 2.—Brick Buildings, No. 1125 Bainbridge street,
west ofBroad street: All those brick I.lllMillitgeB and
other buildings and lot of ground, situate on the north
side of Bainbridge( late Shippenistreet,l99 feet 10 inches
west of Broadstreet, No. 11.4.5 ; containing in front on
Bainbridge street 16 feet, and extending indepth 120 feet
to Bedford street.

Subject to a redeemable yearly ground rent of 810.
No.3.—Brick Dwellings, No. 1217 Fitzwater street.

All those-brick messuages-atal lot of ground. situata CII
the north side of Fitzwater street , 221 feet 4 inches east
f Thirteenth street, No 1217; containing in front onFitzwater street 16 feet 6 inches, and extending in depth

CO feet.. .

Clear of all incurnbrance.
A. L. MAGILTON, Adneor

M. THOMAS it SONS, Auctioneers.
je29 jy9 16 la and 141 S..lrourtli street

dn, ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE
Elik. of Samuel ibunmer, deepased.—Thomas & Sons,
Auctioneers; Lot, 4 Acres Wissahickon asienuei vg,•.
of Carpenter street, Roxliorough, Twenty-first Ward.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court for the city
and county of Philadelphia, will be sold, .at public

'sale on Tuesday, July 19, 1870,ut. 12 o'clock, nowt,.at
the Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
property, late of SamuelBummer;' deceasedAll
that lot of ground,situate in the late township of Box-
borough, Twenty.hrst Ward, city of Philadelphia : be-
ginning at a stake in the middle of the Township Line
road, now called Wissahickon avenue, at the distance, of
43 feet 10S inches northwestward from the centre of Car-
penter street; thence by land of John Crouse south 151
deg. 33 min. west 852 feet 6 inches to a corner stoned
thence by land of Lutz. north 37 deg. 31 min. west
260 feet 3 inches to a corner ; thence by land late of
Samuel Hammer. deceased; norttf b 1 deg. 45 tulle. cast 258
feet 6 inches toa corner; thence by laud of Joseplilliam.
mer south 36 deg. 16 min, east 7.5 feet to a corner ; thence
-north 51 deg 35 min. east 597 feet 2i.s.inches to the middle
of Wissahickon ayouneaforesaid, and thence albng the
Palllo south 36 d'eg. 46 min. east 181 feet 9 inches to the
place of beginning, containing 4 acres 6 72-100 perches.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk0. C. •M. THOMAS Ar SONS, Auctioneers,
je29 jy9 16 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
M ORPHANS' COURT SALE-ESTATE

113filii. of George W. Banners, Ideceasod.—Thomas &

Sons,Auctioneers. ' A very _desirable country seati
mansion, stable and coadh house, 8.4 acres, known as

pia Lawn," liolthesburg, Twenty-third Ward.
Pursuant to an order of the OrphansCourt for the city
and county of Philadelphia, will he sold at public sale,
on Tuesday, July 19th, 1870,,at 12 o'clock. noon, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described pro-
perty, late of George W. Benners, deceased: All that.
three-story. • roughcast srione-mosSuage, stone stable,
outbuildings, sheds, Scc.',land lot %of ground, situate in
the Twenty third Ward of the City of 'Philadelphia ;
beginning at a corner southeasterly side of Holum
avenue, in the middle bf a public road, lending from
Holmesburg to Tricotry,. containing 8 acres and 39
perches of land. • The improvements are a handsoine
three-story roughcast .dwelline; has; the modern can- ,
voniences. stone stableand carriage -house and eutbulld-
los ; garden of fruit and shade trees, he.

•

Torms—slo.oo9 may remain on mortgage. • •
. Immediate possession.
By the Court. JOSEPH MEGARY,CIork O.G.

JOSEPH W, RAKER: Guardian.
Ai; Thontris & SONS;Auctioneersi - -

ic29,W9 16 139 mill 141 Southrourthstroat.

Fine Dress, Improved Shalder Seam
PATTERN SHIRTS_

ONLY,
6S N. Sixth Street, below Arch.

mh26.8 tu th Wry

D. M. LANE
CARRIAGE BUILDER

-18482,13484..anct.8486.. Mar—liettiti
-WEST PHILADELPHIA.

large assortment of Carriages of even, deiorintion
constantly on hand. Especial attention paid..to
repairing. • ala 6=ol

GENTS'-FURNISHINV7I-00dDig.

PATENT SHOULDER SFIM SHIRT
NIANUEAC.TORY.

Orders for theeeeelebrbar tieetn=upslled promptly

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles In full yarletY.

WINGEESTER & CO.
706 CI lIESTNUT.fel-tu t tf

Q.EA ISLAND COTTON.—,2O BALES Dr
►BOA 'eland Cotton in atoro andfor' sale by coon.
ILAN, RUSSELL & CO:,111 Chtuttnut street

The money is required for the purchase of addition
Rolling Stockand tho full equipment of the Road.

Thereceipts of the Company. on the one-half of tht
Road now being operatedfrom Coatesvilleto Wilmingtot
are about TEN, TROUSA.ND DOLLARS per month,
which will be more than DOUBLED with the opening of
the other ball, over which the large Coal Trade of tlo
Road must come.

Only SIX MILES are now required to complete th
Road to Ilirdsboro;whiolt will be finished by the mid
of the month.

WM. PA INTER& CO.
BANKERS,

N0.36 South Third Street,

rnyG 2m rpft
PUILADELPII.IA

SELF-SEALING JAILS.

THE VALVE JAR
FOB SALE BY

A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.,

513 MARKET STREET.

Bend schnt tk.ul24ew. York.ludependent Rapt

"We have examined this new Jar and are satisfiedit is
nearly Perfection a/felted, -and "win far aivant tong fel
by families andtliOse who Treserve fruit and vegetables.
This we Wiley° to- be the only perfect sOf.seiiiine-Jar
niade, andany onecan use it."

jel3nl w f2ni ."E
--BOOTS-AP4 0-NROEtr.

EPHRATA RPRINOS„
John Frederick, Ephrsta P. o.,'Lancaater
'' • PERRIOHE.N up.
Davis Longaker, Collegeville P.O., lliontgo

PROSPECT -TERltAelig.
Dr,.James Palmer, Collegeville P. 0., lilontg

• - 1)01UCT HOUSE;
Geo. S. Burr, Shamokin, Northumberland c
-Excursion Tickets will be sold at Phihalal

from above points at reduced rates, good fo
issuad,aud on Saturdays good until following.

1913 2m§ ; ;

Chittenan
SPILT

Madison .county. Now York. Firet•chies I
orvrsrepnielto, now open. Prawitur- room un

U re tn. tu Hudson ltiv. r intilrouti Repot, Hew
8 A. 81. and t; 1'..31., without thane to Oh
Etatiort, 12 mike suet ofSyracuse; . For Hhtelr
rulars, addrete above, or C. U. CLIYEIL, 7
strel. N. Y.

UNITED STATES HO
ATLALVTid diTY, N.,

Will open for the reception of Guests on SAI
June ZS, with a
ilethietion of Tiviiity Per -Cent. si

Price Of
3111Rie. undPrtbe direction.of PrOIVASOT
Terms, 620 per week.
persons desiring to engagerooms mktress

i WOELPPEB.Proprio
ATLANTIC CITY.

- Or No. 827 ILICIIMOND Streefavihle
jelw a M 2m.

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE,
. AT CAPE MAY..

.
.. WILI# BE_ OPENED FOG GUESTS JUNE 234- ....

It Is intended that the COLUMBIA shall 21[1114111 MS
high character for quietness and- goodorder, and con- - -
finite to be so conducted as. to retain Its largo Brat-class
fatally patronage.

Arrangements -may be made for families by calling .?
npou the undersigned at the Girard 'House, Philada. ;i:

GEO. J. BOLTOS,"Proprietor. k
,

.„
.trtyl9-Oriiess-tiyy.

IKTON HO'PEL,_CAPE MAY, ti.
OPENS FOR THE 'RECEPTION

_ _ GIDESIS &ENE

3lnsic under the directhn of Profr•„aor CHARLES R.
DODWORTII.

Terme-61 to per dal'. or 5:2R per w,,,k • •

CHART E 4 IMUFFY. l'roprietors
17.-Crrwerl7,4

SCHAUFLER'S HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CUT. 4. J.. _

Tlv.bett location i4land, with an A No. I. tat,
and the bolt attention p•ild-tG tte IClghty;
Isieepitiß Cillimh.3-9, with

je,27-2114- ALelti-SCHAUFLM3,,-PmpriOor

MOUNTAIN HOUS
CRESSON SPRINGS, PA..

Thin favorite resort Las Both enlargal and improve
since last Heneon.

Will be open for Gavots June 15, 1870.
'EXCURSION TICKETS fold by the Pennsylvata.

Railroad at 24 -ON9 - Y,Oftf, 'Philloterphta, Itarrfeburg-,
•Pitteburph. All truing atop at Cresson.
linen:.• may be fcc"rvd-i-xsTitt ,s inev. -
FETTLING '8 CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA RA-

BEEN ENGAGED FOR THE SEASON.
For further information, address

G. W. MULLIN, Proprietor.
ONE FURNISHED COTTAGE TO RENT.
jet) tfs

BARTLETT
FINE CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES
MADE ON OUR IMPROVED LASTS,

nsuring Comfort, Beauty and Durability.

33 South Sixth Street,

ABOVE CIIESTNET.
deli-m lyrp- - -

•

REAL ESTATE SALES

'',. '.o'6.iii7tr'4o*.jOsii

WITMER RCS ,
ON TilE LINE.Or

Philadelphiaßeaand
And Branche

*AY 20,11370.

•
INANSION,HOUSE; HI% C

Mrs. CareOne Wunder, Pottsville p; O.
TuscAnoIRA MOVIE

Mrs.M. L. Miller,Tuscarora P. 0., 1313
'MANSION *IOUS

W. F. Smith, blahanoy City. P. O.,'BCM
1110111WV,C-Al-11tThE

Charles Culp,Mount CarmelP: 0.. Nort.
WHITE•'HOUSE;

F. Mayer,Reading P. Berke county..
ANDALUSIA MALI

Henry Weaver,Rending P. 0., Berko ton
CENIRS L•AIrENUIC

G.D. Davis, Beadiug.P. 0., Berke county,
- SPRING NEILL HEMIR

JacobH. Brelsch, Conshohocken P.0.,
ROYERTOWN sr.= pm

'L. M. It'eone,Boyertown P. 0., Derks.con,
LITIZ SPRINGS.

Geo. F. Grehler, Litia P. 0., Lancaster con
LIMING SPRINGS ILOs'

Dr. A. Smith, Worn emille P. 0., Berke co
COLD SPRINGS ROTEL.

COVNTY.
Win. Lerch, Sr., Pine Grove P. 0., fichaylk

IREN OVO HOUSE.
RENOVO, PENNSYLVANIA, •

ciiiPtitiftifeiphis and Erie Railroad.

W. H. MAY. Proprietor.

This capaciens, airy and woll.appointed Hotel
open for the reception ofguests.

To Invalids, and all who want rest and restored hea
this sweetest and best of all locations in Penneylva
.18 COLLIMelled. , . -

Situated on tho west branch of the Siasquehanrits
river,(with.gnod trout tithing near). and surrounded
with splendid scenery, it offers good cheer and health to
an.

CIIARCIES MODERATE.

Cape 3.lay•-•Change of Proprietors.
NATIONAL HALL,
Formerly kept by AARON GARRETSON, is now to beopened under now an4piees, under the supervision ofW..
B. MILLER (formerly Proprietor ofCongress Hall) and
Superintended by WILLIAM WHITNEY. .

The Ham commands a fine view of the Ocean, 'and
will be (*Bed on the TWENTIETH DAY OF JUNE
NEXT,ag a

First-Class Family Boardlo:, Hotre.,No Bar Attached to thi House. •
Thetable will be well supplied with all the SOBaTAN-

TIALS nhd DiLICACIEB OF THE SEASOE, without the."Entrees."
Stage always in readiness to convey Guests to .and

from the Depot and Battling Grounds, free of charge.
frir The Subscriber would respectfully solicit your

patronage and promises to spare no pains or expense to
make the NATIONAL a desirable hones for those who
wish comfortand the benefitof Sea Air and Sea Bathing
without the expenses of a fashionable hotel.. . . . - -

Terms...MS.ooper week or $3OO per day.
Liberal arrangements will bo mule tg large families

reiiiaining from four to six weoka.
For Booms, &c., address, ,

- ` WILE1;1171 WHITNEY,—jelo-tt§ NATIONAL HALL, CAPE MAY, N.J.

UNITED STATES HO EL,•FORMERLY
Sherman House, Ha& Island. The undersigned

respectfully informs the public that ho has taken thoabove hotel, and will keep a plain, comfortable house, tt
good table. and the beat wines and Batton, that he can
procure. Price of board, 1917 po per week, Will openJuly let., • JERE McKIBISIN,

9e29 ltn§ Agent.
- _

MCMAKIYM.I7-MM.H9TEIi,
The new Atlantic is now open. - . •

my2s wfm3m§ JOHN 31.01ARIN. Proprietor.

BROAD TOP, MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
BROAD TOP, HUNTINGDON COUN'PIr,--PA,.

Will open -for the reception of guests on MONDAY,
June 20. W.-T. PEARSON,Proprietor

VPHRA'I'A MOUNTAIN SPRING -6,
.124 LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.

Tide -delightfulsummerresort will -be open for the re.
cootie?) of gueitte on Mb June, under tho euperlntond•
once of Wm. Whitehouee (late of Atlantic City). •

Per particulars, address
J. W. FREDERICK,

Proprietor._my2s 2m4

CARRIAGES.


